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Foot, and at that tirne stationed in the said City of Toronto, and immediatelv be-
fore stationed at the Town of London, aforesaid, she, the said Elizabeth "Van
Rensselaer Stuart, committed adultery with the said John Grogan, and eloped
from him, the said John Stuart, and has continued ever since to live apart from
him the said John Stuart, and that the said John Stuart commenced an Action in
Her Majesty's Court of Queen's Bench against the said John Grogan, for the said
seduction of his said wife, in which suc.h proceedings were had, that a judgment
was therein rendered for him, the said John Stuart, against the said John Grogan,
fbr the sum ofŠSîx Hu.dred -and -Seventy-one Pounds fourteen shillings and three
pence dainages and costs; as by the Record of the said Judgment, reference being
thereunto had, will more fully appear, and hath humbly prayed, that he might be
divorced à vinculo matrinonii from his said wife: And whereas the said John
Stuart hath made proof of the facts above recited, and it is expedient that the
prayer of the said Petitioner should be granted; Be it therefore enacted, by the
Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Le-
gislative Council and Assenbly of the Province of.Upper Canada, constituted and
assembled:by irtgepfad ,ndethe au'th>riofan Act pa-sed in the Parlia-
ment of Great Britain, entitleil An Act to repeal certam parts of an Act passed i
the fourteenth year of HisMAfajesty's Reign, entitled dn Act for making more efectual
promsion for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North A-merica, and to
makefurther provisionfor the Governinent ofithe said Province, and by the autho-

Marriage rity of the same, that the said Marriage between the said John Stuart and the
annulled. said Elizabeth Van Rensselaer Stuart, his Wife, shall fromi henceforth be null and

void, and the same is hereby declared, adjudged and enacted to be null and void to
all intents and purposes whatsoever.

Right to con- II. And be it furtherenacted, by the authority aforesaid, that it shall and may
tract matrirno- be lawful for fie said John Stuart, and the-said Elizabeth Van Rensselaer, respec-
,"arti °m*C tively, at any timie hereafter to contract matrimony and to marry with any other

*woman or man ,ith whbo either ofthem, mightlawfulymarryincasetheéd
1 arriage. had nti been solemized.

Legitimacy III. .Àd be it further enacted, by the iuthotity aforesáid, that nthing in this
of roque. Aèt contained shall extend or be constrüed to extend to affect the legitimacy of

Mary Sophia Stiait, Caroline Elizabeth Stuart äi4d Agnes Grant Stuart, issue of
the said John Stuart and his said wife, Elizabëth Van Refsselaer, bùt that the
said Mä'y SÔyhía, Caroline 'lizabéth and Agnes G¥ant, and each of them, is and
are, to al ients nd Purposes, legitimate and that the.ights of them and 'each df
thën and of their'respective heirs as rëepects their and ëach of their capacitytò
inheï-it, have, hold, elijôyand t-ansnit ail nall ïianñer of property, téelor per-
soñl, ôf what niature or kind soever. from any.péisn or persons whomsoever, to

any


